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Summary. The rRNA genes are arranged in three sequential 
operons preceded by a fourth partial operon. Part or all 
of a 1462 nucleotide sequence extending from within the 
Y-end of the 23S rRNA gene, across the 5S rRNA gene 
and a presumptive transcription terminator, to within the 
first structural gene (for 16S rRNA) of the rrn operon was 
determined for each region between operons. Homologies 
of the T-end of the 23S rRNA gene with the 4.5S rRNA 
genes of higher plant chloroplasts, and of the 5S rRNA 
gene with other 5S rRNA genes were examined. The region 
preceding the 16S rRNA gene, which is expected to contain 
sites for initiation and regulation of rrn transcription, in- 
cludes a 305 base-pair sequence with substantial homology 
with structural genes elsewhere in the chloroplast genome. 
The homologies suggest that this portion of the leader 
evolved from copies of  parts of the structural genes which 
had been inserted before the 16S rRNA genes. Thus the 
chloroplast rrn leader may provide a unique opportunity 
to study how a regulatory sequence evolved from well-de- 
fined structural genes. 
Introduction 
The ribosomal RNA (rRNA) genes are of  considerable im- 
portance for at least two reasons. First, they are central 
to metabolism and are among the most important genes 
in any organism. Except at slow growth rates the rate of 
synthesis of rRNA in Eseherichia coli is closely coupled 
to ribosome formation (Gausing 1977). Under such condi- 
tions ribosomes are believed to operate at maximal effi- 
ciency. The rates of rRNA and ribosome production in- 
crease exponentially with growth rate, rather than linearly 
like most mRNAs, in accord with the central importance 
of protein synthesis in adjusting to the environment 
(Maaloe and Kjeldgaard 1966; Ingraham et al. 1983). The 
importance of the rRNA genes in higher organisms is exem- 
plified by the large number of copies usually present and 
their selective amplification in certain active tissues. A sec- 
ond reason that the rRNA genes are of importance is that 
they and the tRNA genes are the most ancient we can recog- 
nize, reflecting their essential role in all organisms. Informa- 
tion about these genes may help us to understand some 
of the earliest steps in the evolution of life. 
The chloroplast DNA of Euglena gracilis var. bacillaris 
Offprint requests to: R. B. Helling 
(or B strain) includes three complete sets of rRNA genes 
(Helling et al. 1979; E1-Gewely et al. 1981) preceded by a 
fourth partial rRNA gene set (Koller, Delius and Helling, 
unpublished; Fig. 1). Each gene-set (rrn operon) encodes 
(in order of transcription) 16S rRNA, tRNA he, tRNA Ala, 
23S rRNA and 5S rRNA (E1-Gewely et al. 1981; Hallick 
1983). The repeated sets differ in restriction sites and length 
as the result of  differences in the regions separating the 
operons (Helling et al. 1979; E1-Gewely et al. 1981). These 
regions between successive operons must contain the sites 
where transcription is initiated and terminated. The same 
regions have been shown to hybridize with 125I-labelled 
chloroplast 4S RNA (E1-Gewely et al. 1981), with chloro- 
plast RNA labelled using nucleotidyl transferase (using 
strain Z; Orozco et al. 1980), and with purified tRNAs 
(both strains B and Z; Keller et al. 1982; Kuntz et al. 1983; 
Kuntz and Helling, unpublished) suggesting that one or 
more tRNA genes might be present. We should like to un- 
derstand the regulation and evolution of the rrn operons 
and so have sequenced these regions between operons. 
Materials and methods 
Strains and DNA. Sequences were determined from cloned 
chloroplast DNA segments BamE, BamF, EcoM and EcoR 
in plasmids pRBHO26, pRBHO22, pMIL19 and pMIL12 
respectively (E1-Gewely et al. 1981), present in E. coli K12. 
Plasmid DNA preparations, endonuclease-cleavage, agar- 
ose gel electrophoresis and fragment purification were as 
described (E1-Gewely et al. 1982; E1-Gewely and Helling 
1980). When the sizes of fragments to be purified were too 
close to be separated cleanly by zonal centrifugation, agar- 
ose gel electrophoresis and electroelution into 3MM paper' 
were used (Girvitz et al. 1980). 
End-labelling experiments and sequencing reactions. Se- 
quences were determined after labelling with 3zp the 3'- 
or 5'-ends generated by endonuclease BamHI or XhoI, or 
the 5'-ends generated by BstEII or EcoRI digestion of the 
cloned chloroplast DNA (Fig. 1), asymmetrically cleaving 
the labelled fragment, and separating the resulting labelled 
pieces by sucrose gradient sedimentation or agarose gel elec- 
trophoresis as appropriate. The 3'-labellings of BamHI-gen- 
crated ends and XhoI-generated ends were made using E. 
coli DNA polymerase Klenow fragment at 0°C (Maxam 
and Gilbert 1980). The 5'-labellings were made using poly- 
nucleotide kinase following calf intestine alkaline phospha- 
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Fig. 1. Organization of the r rn  operons, 
regions sequenced and locations of base- 
pair differences among the repeats. Top: 
Overall map of the repeated rRNA genes 
from the 5S rRNA gene of the partial 
gene-set (left) across the three rrn  
operons. The order of transcription of 
each operon is from left to right. The 
sequences of each repeat which were 
actually determined are shown by the 
horizontal lines. The locations of the 
nucleotide differences between repeats 
(Table 1) are shown below. No E c o R I  
sites are present in region 1, sites at 
- 3 9 2  and - 1 7 5  are present in region 2, 
and only the site at - 3 9 2  is present in 
region 3. The other endonuclease 
cleavage sites are present in each region 
2 3 S r R N A 5'-CTGCTGAAAGCATATAAG 
4 . 5  S r R N A H 0 M 0 L 0 O Y 
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-13oo ATAcTAAcq~AqqGAAAA~TTTTTccTATATGAAAAcAAAACATTTATTTTTAcTT~TCAcTrTTTTAAGATTTAAA~GTTTcTTGAAT~AAcT~TT~TT 
5 S r R N A 
- 1 2 0 0  TTAGGGTG~TcTTGTcTTTGTGGATCcA~TTAAAACATTT~GAA~TTG~AAGTTAAA~ATAAAGGGTAAATAGATACTTGAAAGGTTACTTTC~GGGAAA 
T G G 
- I iO0 AGATTTTAGTGCCCTTATGGGAGTTTAATTTATTTAATTGTCTCTTAGTGAATTTATTTATTAATATTAACTCGATTTTCGAGTAATTTTTATGACTACC 
- 1 0 0 0  G T T A ~ G T T A G T G ~ T T T A T T G C A T G G A T A A A T G T A T T ~ T G G T A T A A T T A A A ~ C A A ~ A A T ~ T G T C A A A c ~ A ~ G T r T C C T T T A A G T ~ T G A A T T T T T T T T G G ~  
A A C T C 
-900 •AAAA•ATGATG•TT•GGAAAAAATAAGCCAAT•TGTTTATAGAAAT•AG[GGATTTTGGAATATTTTTCTTTTAAAATTTTAAAGGATATGAATAATAT 
G C C T A ~ G A 





- 4 0 0  ATCTTGTGAATTCTTTTCATTCACA~GAAATAACTTAGCTTAATTCCTAGTGTAAATTTTTCCGTACTTTAACGTGTGGCTGGGACAATTTTTTTATTTT 
- 3 0 0  ~AATTAAAATA~CGTATAA~TTTTAAAAAATAAAAAAAT~AAAAGGAAAATTTTTTATTTTT~AAAGATCACTATTATCTTTTATTATTATAGAATACC~ 
T 
- 2 0 0  TTGATAAGGGTAGGGTCGTGGATTGAATCcTTGTATTAGCCAAATATTT•TTTTCTTTAAAATTTTAAGGCGTAGGTCTCCAAA ACCTGATGTAGTAGGT 
-100 TCGAATC•TACAAAGCGCGCTTTTAGTGTACGCATTATAGTAAATGTGC•CCTTGCTTGGTCA•CAAGAGGGTGAGAGGATTTGA•CAACTTTGATGTTT 
1 6 8  r R N A  
+ 1 T G G A A A T G A C G A G T T T G A T C C T T G C T C A G G G T G A A C G C T G G C G G - 3  ' 
Fig. 2. The sequence of the RNA-like D N A  strand of the chloroplast r rn  operons from the 3'-end of the 23S rRNA gene to the 
Y-end of the 16S r R N A  gene. The ends of the 5S rRNA and 23S rRNA have not  been determined but are predicted to correspond 
approximately to the positions shown. Single nucleotide differences among the repeated sequences are shown (see Table 1). The sequence 
deleted from region 2 (Fig. 1) relative to regions 1 and 3 extends from - 7 5 9  to - 4 6 7  as denoted by arrows. Arrows at approximately 
- 1 0 2 5  underline an inverted repeat sequence which may be part  of a transcription-terminator.  Lines with arrows in the region - 3 1 3  
to --235 designate alternative inverted repeat sequences. Specific end onuclease cleavage sites are shown in bolder type (see Fig. 1) 
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tase treatment (Maxam and Gilbert 1980), or using the ex- 
change method (Berkner and Folk 1980). Some restriction 
enzymes are shipped in a high phosphate buffer which in- 
hibits polynucleotide kinase and alkaline phosphatase 
(Chaconas and DeSande 1980). Thus after cleavage by en- 
donucleases, care was taken to remove inhibitory salts by 
ethanol precipitation before labelling at the Y-ends. For 
the exchange reaction 0.1 mM spermidine was included in 
the kinase reaction buffer. When 5'-labelled DNA was di- 
gested with endonucleases, 30 mM phosphate was added 
to prevent the removal of the 32p by phosphatase possibly 
contaminating the commercial restriction enzyme prepara- 
tions. 
Cleavage reactions and gel electrophoresis were carried 
out according to Maxam and Gilbert (1980) except for the 
cytidine reaction. For this reaction the procedure of Rubin 
and Schmid (1980) was followed. 
R e s u l t s  
The overall sequence 
A 1462 nucleotide sequence extending from -151  in the 
23S rRNA gene to +44 in the 16S rRNA gene is presented 
in Fig. 2. The entire sequence of this region between rrnA 
and rrnB (region 2) and most of the regions 1 and 3 se- 
quences were determined, as shown in Fig. 1. The complete 
16S rRNA gene sequence from E. gracilis strain Z has been 
published (Graf et al. 1982). The segment of the 16S rRNA 
shown in Fig. 2 is identical with the corresponding sequence 
of the Z strain. The sequences coding for all the rRNAs 
can be recognized by their homology with the correspond- 
ing genes from other genomes. 
The ends of the 5S and 23S rRNAs have not been deter- 
mined and so could vary slightly from the positions denoted 
in Fig. 2 (see later). With this qualification, the two genes 
are separated by 65 nucleotide pairs, and 1081 nucleotide 
pairs separate the 5S and 16S rRNA genes. This latter re- 
gion has a G + C  frequency of 29%. The G + C  content 
of total chloroplast DNA is approximately 28% (Schmitt 
et al. 1981). 
Sequence differences among the repeated gene-sets 
The region between operons rrnA and rrnB (region 2, 
Fig. 1) was known to lack several hundred base-pairs pres- 
ent in the other leader regions (Helling et al. 1979; E1-Gew- 
ely et al. 1981; Koller, Delius and Helling, in preparation). 
The complete sequence of this region was determined and 
found to lack a continuous stretch of 292 base pairs present 
in the other repeats (Figs. 1, 2). Deletions are believed to 
occur between short sequence repeats usually (Albertini 
et al. 1982). However no strong similarity of the sequences 
at the break points of the deletion in region 2 is apparent 
(Fig. 2). 
Seventeen single base-pair substitutions were found 
among the regions sequenced and an additional one is in- 
ferred because region-1 lacks an EcoRI cleavage sequence 
(Helling et al. 1979) present at - 3 9 3  to - 3 8 8  in regions 2 
and 3 (Table 1, Fig. 1). The overall frequency of mutant 
bases among the regions sequenced is less than 0.6%. Ten 
of the substitutions correspond to transition mutations; the 
other seven, to transversions (Table 1). One substitution 
(at - 172 in region 2) probably resulted from a transition 
Table 1. Nucleotide differences among the repeats 
Position Nucleotide at position in region a 
1 2 3 
- 1061 G T 
-1049 A G 
-1003 A G 
-872 C A 
-848 G A 
-843 T C 
-841 G T 
-815 G C 
-792 C G 
-779 T C 
-772 T C 
-766 C T 




-393 to -388 Not GAATTC b GAATTC 












" Interoperon regions as designated in Fig. 1 
b Regions 2 and 3 have an EcoRI cleavage site (GAATTC) at 
-393 to -388. Region 1 has not been sequenced at this position 
but is not cleaved by EcoRI endonuclease 
converting the sequence GAATCC to GAATTC and there- 
by creating an EcoRI cleavage site (Helling et al. 1979). 
As a result of this second EcoRI site (Fig. 1), region 2 in- 
cludes a 217 nucleotide-pair EcoRI segment separating 
EcoS and EcoO (Helling et al. 1979; E1-Gewely et al. 1981). 
The 3'-end of  the 23S rRNA gene 
The 5'- and 3'-ends of rRNA genes are generally comple- 
mentary, and it is believed that the corresponding regions 
of the transcripts pair. The paired structures are probably 
required for processing the transcript to form the mature 
RNAs (Gegenheimer and Apirion 1981). Therefore we 
looked for the 3'-end of the 23S rRNA gene in the overall 
sequence by looking for a segment complementary to the 
Y-end (Graf et al. 1980; Orozco et al. 1980). Eleven of 13 
nucleotides in the sequence -1276  to -1264  (Fig. 2) are 
complementary to a sequence across the 5'-end of the gene 
(12 of 13 if a G-T pair is allowed). The presumptive second- 
ary structure of the transcript is shown in Fig. 3. The paired 
sequences at the ends of the 23S rRNA are very similar 
to those at the ends of the tRNA A1" so the same processing 
activity may cleave free both tRNA kla and 23S rRNA as 
shown. The extensive pairing of the region between the 
16S and 23S rRNAs together with the highly folded struc- 
tures of mature RNAs suggests that very little of the tran- 
script remains as a single-stranded random coil. 
Higher plant chloroplasts contain a 4.5S rRNA whose 
corresponding DNA is separated by a spacer segment of 
about 100 nucleotide pairs from the 23S rRNA gene (Tak- 
aiwa and Sugiura 1982). The 4.5S rRNA is homologous 
to the 3'-end of prokaryotic 23S rRNA. (Prokaryotes lack 
the 4.5S rRNA). The Y-end of the 23S rRNA gene of the 
chloroplasts is complementary to the 3'-end of the 4.5S 
rRNA gene rather than to the T-end of the 23S rRNA 
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Fig. 3. Possible secondary structure of 
part of the chloroplast rrn transcript as 
predicted from the corresponding gene 
sequence. The sequences are depicted 
without base modifications (after Graf 
et al. 1980). The sequence between the 
16S rRNA genes was determined in 
strain Z (Graf et al. 1980; Orozco et al. 
1980) and the region across the 3'-end of 
the 23S rRNA gene was sequenced in 
strain B (this paper). The ends of the 
23S rRNA have not been determined but 
are predicted to correspond 
approximately to the positions shown 
gene is believed to have evolved from the 3'-end of  an ances- 
tral 23S r R N A  gene and to be the structural and functional 
equivalent of  the 3'-end of  large subunit rRNAs.  
Direct sequence comparison of  the 3'-end of  the 23S 
r R N A  gene of  E. gracilis with the corresponding sequences 
of  E. coli and higher plant chloroplasts reveals that  - 1 3 6 9  
to - 1 2 6 8  is 50% homologous with the corresponding 
r R N A  sequence of  E. coli and about  56% homologous with 
the 4.5S r R N A  sequences o f  higher plant chloroplasts 
(Fig. 4). The E. gracilis sequence to the 5'-side of  - 1 3 6 9  
is homologous to the 3'-end of  the higher plant chloroplast 
23S genes but not to the spacer sequence between the 23S 
and 4.5S r R N A  genes. The 4.5S rRNAs  from chloroplasts 
of  higher plants (except wheat and maize) contain a nine 
base-pair insertion relative to other equivalent RNAs  
(Fig. 4). E. gracilis 23S r R N A  lacks eight of  the nine base- 
pairs. It is not  possible to determine from these data wheth- 
er an ancestor of  Euglena chloroplasts had the full insertion. 
The E. gracilis sequence can be folded into a possible sec- 
ondary structure (Fig. 5) very similar to the model structure 
proposed for 4.5S r R N A  and for the 3'-end of  23S r R N A  
by Matchat t  et al. (1981). 
The 5S rRNA gene 
Each of  the four 5S r R N A  genes contains a BamHT cleavage 
site (Gray and Hallick 1979; E1-Gewely et al. 1981), allow- 
ing the rapid location and identification of  the sequence 
by comparison with published 5S r R N A  sequences. The 
complete sequence of  the 5S r R N A  gene of  rrnA, and partial 
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Fig. 4. Homology of the 3'-end of the E. gracilis 23S rRNA with 4.5S rRNAs from higher plant chloroplasts. All sequences are compared 
with the 4.5S rRNA sequence of Nicotiana (Takaiwa and Sugiura 1982). Bars indicate identical nucleotides and asterisks, deletions. 
Underlined bases are complementary to the 5'-end of the large rRNA. Other references are Escherichia (Brosius et al. 1980), Dryopteris 
(Takaiwa et al. 1982), Triticum (Wildeman and Nazar 1980), Zea (Edwards et al. 1981), Spirodela (Keus et al. 1983), and Spinacia 
(Kumagai et al. 1982) 
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Fig. 5. A Proposed secondary structure of the 3'-end of 23S rRNA 
of E. gracilis chloroplasts according to the model of Matchatt 
et al. (1981). B Proposed secondary structure of 5S rRNA of E. 
gracilis bacillaris chloroplasts according to the model of De Wa- 
cheter et al. (1982) 
sequences of  the genes of  rrnB and of  the fourth (partial) 
gene-set were determined (Fig. 1). N o  difference among the 
homologous  sequences was observed. The deduced 5S 
r R N A  from this D N A  segment (Fig. 2) has the marker  
sequences conserved in most  5S rRNAs,  namely YRC35 , 
CRV48 , AARC74 , RRV95 , RAR121 and YGY14 o, when 
appropr ia te  posi t ion al ignment is used (Fig. 6). The corre- 
sponding secondary structure o f  E. gracilis chloroplast ic  







E. 9raci l is  baci l lar is  (chloroplast) 
Dryopteris acuminata (chloroplast;fern) 
Spinacia oleracea (chloroplast;spinach) 
Anacystis nidulans (cyanobacterium 
Escherichia col i  (eubacterium) 
Triticum aestivum (mitochondrion) 
E. 9raci l is  Z (cytosol) 
8- Spinacia oleracea (cytosol) 
9- Homo sapiens (cytosol;human) 
.... I .... I .... I .... i .... 1 .... I .... I .... I .... i .... I .... I. 
I0  20 30 40 50 
Conserved Squences: YRC CRU 
,UUUUAGGGU GCUC .UUGUC..UUUGUGGAUCCACU UAAAA . . . .  CAUUUCGAAC. 
.UAUUCUGGUGUCC. CAGGC..GUAGAGGAACCACACCGAUC.,. CAUCUCGAAC, 
. UAU UCUGGUGUCC, UAGGC..GUAGAGGAACCACACCAAUC...CAUCCCGAAC o 
•..UCCUGGUGUCU. AUGGC, .GGUAUGGAACCACUCU GACC.. CCAUCCCGAAC • 
• .UGCCUGGCGGCC .GUAGC..GCGGUGGUCCCAC. CUGACC..CCAUGCCGAAC. 
• AAAC CG GGC. ACU. ACG GU GAGA CG UGAAAACAC. C CGAUC.. CCAU UC CGA CC. 
• .GGCGU.ACGGCC• AUACU..AC CGGGAAUACAC° CUGAAC..CCGU .UCGAUU. 
• . ,  GGGU ° GCGAUC. AUA CC.. AGC ACUAAU GC AC. CG GAUC, • CCAU. CAGA AC. 
• . .  G UCU • ACGGCC. AUACC.. ACC CU GAA CGCGC • C CGAUC.. U CG U. CU GAUC. 
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AARC RRU RAR YGY 
1- UUGC . . . . .  AAGUUAAAC.AUAAAG.GGU..AAAUAGAU.ACUUGAA.AGGUUACUUUCCGGGAAAAG . . . .  AUUU..UAGUGCCCUUAUG... 
2- UUGG . . . . .  UGGUGAAACUCUGCCGCGGU.AAC.CAAU.ACUCGG.GGGGGGCCCUGCGGAAAAAU . . . .  AGCU..CGAUC£CAGGAUA... 
3- UUGG . . . . .  UGGUUAAACUCUACUGCGGU.GAC.GAU.ACUGUAG.GGGAGGUCCUGCGGAAAAAU . . . .  AGCU..CGACGCCAGGAUG... 
4- UCAG . . . . .  UUGUGAAACAUACCUGCGGC.AAC.GAU.AGCUCCC.GGGUAGCCGGUCGCUAAAAU . . . .  AGCU..CGACGCCAGGUC . . . .  
5- UCAG . . . . .  AAGUGAAACGCCGUAGCGCC.GAU.GGU.AGUGUGG.GGUCU.CCCCAUGCGAGAGU . . . .  AGGG..AACUGCCAGGCAU... 
6-- UCGAUAUAUAU GUGGAAUCGUCUUGCGC CA. UAU... GU. ACUG . . . .  AAAUUGUU... CGGGAGACA . . . .  UGGU.. CAAAGCCCGGAAA... 
7- UCAG . . . . .  AAGUUAAGCCUGGUCAGGCCC.AGUU.AGU.ACUGAGGUGGGCGACCACUUGGGAACACU...GGGU...GCUGU.ACGCUU... 
8- UCCG . . . . .  CAGUUAAGCGUGCUUGGGCGA.GAGU.AGU.ACUAGGAUGGGUGACCUCCUGGGAAGUCC...UCGU...GUUGC.ACCCCU... 
9- UCGG . . . . .  AAGCUAAGCAGGGUCGGGCCU.GGUU.AGU.ACUUGGAUGGGAGACCGCCUGGGAAUACC...GGGU...GCUGU.AGGCUU... 
Fig. 6. The proposed primary sequence of 5S rRNA of E. gracilis bacillaris and the sequences of eight other 5S rRNA species aligned 
as described in Erdmann et al. (1983). In the conserved marker sequences (shown above), Y designates pyrimidine, and R, purine 
Table 2. A complete homology matrix involving comparisons of the 5S rRNA sequences from E. gracilis and eight other species. 
The numbers indicate the number of identical nucleotides between the compared species using the alignment shown in Fig. 6. The 
sequences of the other eight species are compiled in Erdmann et al. (1983) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
1. E. gracilis bacillaris (chloroplast) (121) 70 72 59 
2. Dryopteris acuminata (chloroplast; fern) 70 (122) 107 81 
3. Spinacia oleracea (chloroplast; spinach) 72 107 (122) 81 
4. Anacystis nidulans (blue-green alga) 59 81 81 (120) 
5. Escheriehia eoli 54 66 66 71 
6. Triticum aestivum (mitochondrion) 52 61 62 62 
7. Euglena gracilis Z (cytosol) 48 56 50 54 
8. Spinacia oleraeea (cytosol; spinach) 53 53 53 56 
9. Homo sapiens (cytosol; human) 50 59 56 53 
54 52 48 53 50 
66 61 56 53 59 
66 62 50 53 56 
71 62 54 56 53 
(120) 63 70 62 68 
63 (122) 51 51 51 
70 51 (121) 78 90 
62 51 78 (120) 81 
69 51 90 81 (120) 
5S r R N A  is shown in Fig. 5. Although the exact end points 
of  the 5S r R N A  were not determined, this would not alter 
the major  conclusions presented here. 
A large number of  5S r R N A  sequences have been deter- 
mined (Erdmann et al. ]983). In Fig. 6 we have compared 
the 5S r R N A  from E. gracilis chloroplasts with eight other 
5S rRNAs  of  diverse origins. The Euglena chloroplastic 5S 
r R N A  appears to be more similar to the 5S rRNAs  from 
plant chloroplasts than to the other rRNAs  listed. Direct 
homology comparisons between the 5S rRNAs  from E. gra- 
cilis bacillaris and the above eight species confirm this (Ta- 
ble 2). Several important  points can be deduced from these 
comparisons. 
1) The least homology among all comparisons is that 
between the Euglena 5S rRNAs  from the chloroplast and 
from the cytosol. This finding is consistent with the endo- 
symbiotic hypothesis for the origin of  chloroplasts. 
2) The 5S r R N A  of cyanobacteria represented by A. 
nidulans is closer to chloroplast 5S r R N A  in general than 
E. coli 5S r R N A  is to chloroplast 5S rRNA.  The opposite 
is true for cytosolic 5S rRNAs.  
3) Euglena chloroplast 5S r R N A  shows the strongest 
homology to 5S rRNAs  of  other chloroplasts. However 
the other chloroplast 5S rRNAs  are much closer to each 
other than to the Euglena 5S r R N A  (see also Fig. 7). 
4) The highest homology to the human 5S r R N A  is 
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l - S p i  nacia ol  eracea 
2-Lemna minor  
3-Phaseolus v u l g a r i s  
4 - N i c o t i a n a  tabacum 
5 - V i c i a  faba 
6 - D r v o p t e r i s  acuminata 
7 - ~ . g r a c i l i s  b a c i l l a r i s  
UAUUCUGGUGUCCUAGGCGUAGAGGAACCACACCAAUCCAUCCCGAACUUGGUGGUUAAACUCUACUGCGGUGACGAUA 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  d . . . . . . . . . . .  
c 
. . . . . . . . . .  CU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G . . . . . . .  U . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G . . . . . . .  G-C . . . . .  A--C-AU 
UA 
-U--AG . . . .  CU- -U-U-U-U-U- - -U  . . . .  UUA--Ad---UU . . . . . . . .  CAA . . . . . . .  d A - - A A - d - - - A - A  . . . .  
1- CUGUAGGGGAGGUCCUGCGGAAAAAUAGCUCGACGCCAGGAUG 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A - -  
3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G . . . . . .  A-- 
4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g . . . . . .  A - -  
6- ACUCG . . . .  G--C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U . . . . . . . .  A 
7-  --UG-AA--UUACUU-C---G . . . .  G-UU-UAGU---CUU---  
Fig. 7. Sequence comparison of chloroplast 5S rRNAs of higher plants and E. gracilis bacillaris. All sequences are compared with 
the sequence of 5S rRNA of Spinacia chloroplasts. Bars denote identical nucleotides and the letter " d "  represents single nucleotide 
deletions. The region corresponding to the Bam sequence in E. gracilis DNA is underlined. The Euglena sequence has a UA after 
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Fig. 8. Stem-loop formation expected in a 
transcript of the rrn leader. The stem-loop 1 is 
calculated to be stable with respect to the 
unpaired single strand by 14.5 kcal mo1-1, and 
the alternative stem loop 2, by 7.8 kcal mol t, 
using the values compiled by Salser (1977). The 
lined portions of stem-loop 1 correspond to the 
- 3 5  and - 1 0  regions of a consensus 
prokaryotic promoter and the approximate 
position of the first nucleotide in a resulting 
transcript 
that  of  the Euglena cytosol, suggesting a closer homology  
of  the nuclear  genes of  Euglena to animals than to plants  
(Delihas et al. 1981). Similar conclusions were reached from 
t R N A  ehe sequence comparisons  (Chang et al. 1981). 
Possible transcription signals' 
Examinat ion  of  the segment following the 5S r R N A  gene 
reveals a sequence similar to that  of  a t ranscr ipt ion termina- 
tor  in prokaryotes .  A transcript  of  this region is expected 
to form a s tem-loop structure (stem-segments underl ined 
beginning at  - 1 0 3 1 ,  Fig. 2) followed by a uridylate-rich 
sequence, typical o f  rho- independent  p rokaryot ic  transcrip- 
t ion terminators  (Holmes et al. 1983). Therefore we expect 
the 3 ' -end of  the rrn t ranscripts  to be at  about  --1015 to 
--1010. 
Two sets of  inverted repeat  segments of  length greater 
than ten base-pairs  are found between - 3 1 3  and - 2 3 5  
(Fig. 2). A t ranscr ipt  across either set would be expected 
to form a s tem-loop structure through self-pairing (Fig. 8). 
Except for a single " C "  in structure 2, both  stems contain 
the bases " A "  and " U "  only. The two stem-loops are alter- 
native structures because each incorporates  a common seg- 
ment  (Fig. 2), so both  could not  be present in a single tran- 
script. A sequence similar to a prokaryot ic  p romote r  (Prib- 
now 1979; Hawley and McClure  1983) is present in this 
region ( - 1 0  box from - 2 9 7  to - 2 9 0 ;  Fig. 8). Transcripts  
ini t iated from this possible p romote r  (i.e., t ranscripts begin- 
ning at about  - 2 8 3 )  would lack the sequence from - 3 1 3  
to - 2 9 1  necessary for forming stem 1 and so would have 
the potent ial  for forming the second stem loop only (Figs. 2, 
8). 
Sequence homologies 
A short  por t ion  of  the rrn leader  sequence of  E. gracilis 
strain Z has been reported,  and homology  of  that  segment 
with the sequence extending from the T-end  of  the 16S 
Table 3. Pairwise sequence comparisons among homologous re- 
gions 
Sequences compared Number of K 
nucleotides (Difference 
per site) 
E. gracilis leader 
E. graeilis structural regions 
Homology 1 172 0.31 
Homology 2 133 0.25 
Total structural 195 0.27 
Total spacers 110 0.31 
Overall total 305 0.28 
E. gracilis leader 
195 0.42 
E. coli structural genes 
E. gracilis structural genes 198 0.23 
E. coli structural genes 
E. graeilis leader 195 0.24 
E. gracilis ancestral 
E. gracilis structural genes 195 0.04 
E. gracilis ancestral 
E. gracilis ancestral 
195 0.18 
E. coli structural genes 
Comparisons were made as described (Mijata et al. 1982), without 
correction for multiple mutations at single sites. Segments Homolo- 
gy 1 and Homology 2 are defined in the legend to Fig. 9. The 
last three K values were calculated assuming that the Euglena struc- 
tural and leader sequences diverged from a common ancestral se- 
quence subsequent to the divergence of the lines giving rise to 
Euglena and E. coli. E. gracilis ancestral refers to the closest com- 
mon ancestor of the leader and structural sequences 
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r R N A  gene across the t R N A  Il° gene was suggested (Orozco 
et al. 1980; G r a f  et al. 1980; Mi ja ta  et al. 1982). Compar i -  
son of  the bacillaris leader  with the lat ter  sequence reveals 
that  the leader  segment from - 3 5 3  to - 1 8 2  shows 69% 
identi ty with a sequence extending from the 3 ' - terminal  42 
nucleotides of  the 16S r R N A  gene through the first 51 nu- 
cleotides of  the t R N A  II° gene (Table 3). A " d o t  p l o t "  shows 
the homology  clearly (Fig. 9A).  Discontinuit ies in the plot  
at two posi t ions demonst ra te  that  the leader differs by dele- 
tions of  3 and 8 base-pairs  from the 16S rRNA-space r  seg- 
ment  (arrows 1, 2). Single base-pair  differences are also 
present (Fig. 10). 
This region of  the leader was known to hybridize with 
chloroplast  t R N A  ne and t R N A  Trp (Keller et al. 1980; Kuntz  
et al. 1982; Kuntz  and Helling, unpublished).  When  we 
compared  the leader with the t R N A  vrp gene (Holl ingsworth 
and Hall ick 1982), we observed substantial  sequence iden- 
tity (Figs. 9B, 10). The segment - 1 8 1  to - 4 9  is 75% ident- 
ical with a sequence extending from within the t R N A  Met 
gene through the t R N A  vrp gene into the t R N A  Clu gene (Ta- 
ble 3). The locat ion of  the junct ion in the leader separat ing 
the regions of  two ancestral  homologies  corresponds to the 
middles of  two putat ive ancestral  t R N A  genes (Figs. 9, 10). 
Compar i son  of  the t R N A s  reveals that  they share common 
sequences in the pseudouridine loop,  the extraloop,  and 
the an t icodon loop (Fig. 11). This suggests that  after a copy 
of  one ancestral  sequence was incorpora ted  in the leader, 
a copy of  the other sequence was incorpora ted  by recombi-  
nat ion at  the region of  near  sequence identity. The region 
spanning the junct ion  would correspond to a hybr id  gene 
Fig. 9A,  B. Homology between the E. gracilis bacillaris chloroplast 
rrn leader sequence and other chloroplast DNA sequences. A and 
B, double dot-homology matrices with the leader sequence from 
-418 to + 44 positioned across the top. The other sequences (from 
strain Z) are positioned on the vertical axis. The order of transcrip- 
tion is left to right and top to bottom. Similarity strings are plotted 
for 10-base pair sequences in which at least 8 base pairs are identi- 
cal (window size 10, stringency 8), using a computer program de- 
signed by J. Adams (unpublished). The original plots distinguished 
strings of stringencies 8, 9 and 10 by color, and the strings repre- 
senting homology stood out more obviously from the background. 
Strings with a negative slope reflect direct comparisons between 
the sequences. Strings with a positive slope reflect similarity be- 
tween the sequence on the vertical axis and the opposite strand 
of the leader (inverted sequence). Vertical arrows reflect limits of 
homology specified in Fig. t0. A Vertical axis includes a 446 nucle- 
otide sequence encoding the Y-end of 16S rRNA-tRNA ne- 
tRNAA~a-5'-end of 23S rRNA (Graf et al. 1980; Orozco et al. 
1980). B Vertical axis includes a 490 nucleotide sequence encoding 
t R N A  Met 2-tRNATrV-tRNA ~lu (Hollingsworth and Hallick 1982). 
The gene cluster begins with a gene for tRNA Trr which is not 
shown. Arrow 5 designates a single base-pair addition to the leader 






1 6 S  r R N A  ( 3 ' - e n d )  HOMOLOGY 
I 
GAAA-A-C-AAGGCCTGGCZGGTGACTGGGGTGAAG-C-ZAAC--G~-A~ . . . . . . .  ~ : - q  . . . . . . .  : - -A  . . . .  CTCCC~--AGT . . . .  : - -C . . . .  
-389 TcTTTTCATTCAcAAGAAATAACTTAGCTTAATTCCTAGTGTAAATTTTTCCGTACTTTAACGTGTGGCTGGGACAA***TTTTTTTATTTTTAATTAAA 
t R N A . I l e  




~ g y  2 
l . t R N A . A I a  
• • • * • • ? ! ? 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  A . . . . .  CTAG-- C--G---A-C--GGC--IBCT-GG--T-~GGGGG-AT-GC-CAGTT--TAG-- CG- -G-~TTT~-AAGGC AGA-GTC A 
-200 TTGATAAGGGTAGGGTCGTGGATTGAATTCTTGTATTAGC AAATATTTCTI'TTCTTTAAAATTTTAAG GCGTAGGTCTCCAAAACCTGATGTAGTAG GT 
--G . . . . .  CCCTT . . . .  ACA-G--,C--A . . . . . .  C-G . . . .  -I--CTIGC~ . . . . .  AG--C--T-GG--GAA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
t R N A . M e t  I ~ t R N A . T r p  
Leader 
~ 2  
-100 iCGAATCCTACAAAGCGCGC'fTTTAGTGTA(~GCATTATAG]~AAATGTGCCCCTTGCTTGG'fCACCAAGAGGGT GAGAG GA]:TT GACCAAC]tTTGATGTTT 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  (~ . . . . .  I * -  - -GTT-T-TTT-T  . . . .  CT . . . . .  T-I- . . . .  CAT-G- CTAG- G('~ CT---ACATCTCCC---C--G G- GC~ AAC.G-G GA 
J I 
HOMOLOGY t R N A , G I u  
5'-16S +I TGGAAATGAEGAGITTGATCCTTGC TCAG GGTGAACGC TGGCG G 
rRNA 
Fig. 10. Direct comparisons of the leader and structural sequences. Homology 1 includes DNA of strain Z encoding the T-end of 
the 16S rRNA-tRNA"e-tRNA A1a (partial). The 3'-terminal sequence of the 16S rRNA of strain B was determined by Steege et al. 
(1982). Homology 2 includes DNA of strain Z encoding tRNA Met-2 (partial)_tRNATrp.tRNAOl. (partial). Sequences are of the RNA-like 
DNA strand and are oriented 5' to 3'. Dashes indicate a nucleotide identical with that in the leader. Asterisks indicate the nucleotide 
is not present (deletion) 
or pseudogene for a tRNA. However, although a transcript 
of the leader in this region might fold into a tRNA-like 
configuration, the amino acid acceptor stem is not expected 
to pair properly and so a transcript is unlikely to form 
a real tRNA (Fig. 11 A); nor would the acceptor stem for 
a transcript of the following segment derived from the 
tRNA Trp gene pair, properly (Fig. 11 B). 
A sequence at about - 100 in the leader shows similarity 
with the 16S-tRNA"e-tRNAAla-23S sequence (Fig. 9A, ar- 
row 3). This reflects homology between the pseudouridine 
and extraloop regions of the tRNA gl", tRNA Trp and 
pseudo-tRNA vrp genes. However the overall sequence com- 
parisons show clearly that the immediate ancestor of the 
pseudo-tRNA a'rp gene is the tRNA vrp gene (82% homology) 
and not the tRNA gla gene (50% homology). The strings 
marked by arrows at 6 (Fig. 9) reflect nearly identical se- 
quences in the leader and in the coding regions for the 
dihydrouridine stem-loops of tRNA for Ala, Ile and Gly. 
Discussion 
The extra 16S rRNA gene of strain Z together with its 
flanking regions was sequenced by Roux et al. (1983). As 
they noted, the 216-nucleotide sequence preceding the extra 
gene is 98% identical with our B strain sequence just before 
the 16S rRNA genes. The region following the extra gene 
of strain Z has been shown by heteroduplex analysis to 
contain a segment similar to part of the region between 
the rRNA gene sets (Koller and Delius 1982). Comparison 
of the latter sequences reveals 79% homology between a 
268-nucleotide stretch beginning 16 nucleotides after the 
extra 16S rRNA gene and the B strain sequence --1051 
to --772 (Fig. 12). The homologous segments are identical 
for the first 49 nucleotides, a sequence containing the pre- 
sumptive rrn operon transcription-terminator. When con- 
sidered together with the 98 % sequence identity of the extra 
16S rRNA gene and the 16S rRNA genes of the complete 
operons, and the conservation of the 15 nucleotides follow- 
ing the extra gene, the results suggest that the extra gene 
may be functional. Roux et al. (1983) were unable to find 
a transcription product from this gene. However E. gracilis 
can grow photosynthetically and non-photosynthetically 
and it is possible that the extra gene is functional in some 
growth conditions but not in others, or that a transcript 
is rapidly broken down. 
Our sequencing has revealed more ancient rearrange- 
ments as well. Comparison of the leader sequences with 
the homologous structural regions from strain Z (Figs. 8, 
9) shows that the two have diverged approximately 27% 
(Table 3). By using E. coIi sequences as a reference, most 
of this divergence can be seen to have taken place in the 
leader (0.24 versus 0.04 in the structural genes). Miyata 
et al. (1982) made a similar conclusion based on knowledge 
of part of the leader sequence from strain Z. They explained 
the greater divergence in the leader as the expected result 
of accumulation of mutations in non-functional DNA free 
from selective constraints. 
The B strain was isolated in North America, probably 
in New Jersey, by N.A. Coria (possibly this strain was re- 
ferred to in Am. J. Hygiene 21, 111-120 (1935), L. Prova- 
soli, personal communication; Provasoli et al. 1948). The 
Z strain (Pringsheim 25) was "axenized" by E.G. Prings- 
helm from a strain of H. de Saedeleer, and was probably 
isolated in Germany (Pringsheim and Pringsheim 1952; 
Hutner et al. 1956). The two strains are expected to have 
diverged for more than 150 x 10 6 years, since the two conti- 
nental plates were last in contact (Bambach et al. 1981). 
(This is true, of course, only if the standard strains are 
the descendents of those original isolates. Strain mix-ups 
have probably occurred at least one (Helling et al. 1979)). 
Assuming at least one generation per week, this corresponds 
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Fig. IIA. Secondary structures of 
tRNA 11¢ and tRNA Met- 2 and of a 
transcript of the pseudo-tRNA ~le DNA. 
Nucleotides in the tRNAs which are 
identical in the corresponding region of 
the pseudo-tRNA are lined. 
B comparison of tRNA T'p and a 
transcript of the pseudo-tRNA T'p DNA 
10-t°-10 -11 mutations per base-pair per generation 
(Drake 1969), we would expect a substantial number of 
differences between the r r n  leaders of the two strains if 
the hypothesis of Miyata et al. (1982) were correct. In fact 
the 305 base-pair segment of the leader considered in Ta- 
ble 3 differs from the equivalent sequence of the Z strain 
(R. Hallick, personal communication) by only 4 base-pairs 
(divergence of 0.013). This suggests that most of the evolu- 
tion in the leader took place prior to separation of the 
B and Z strains, and that the hypothesis of Miyata et al. 
(1982) cannot be correct. We present an alternative explana- 
tion for the greater divergence of the leader than of the 
structural genes. 
One possible pathway for this evolution is presented 
in Fig. 13. In an ancestral organism a segment was removed 
or was copied from the middle of an r r n  operon and inserted 
just before the 16S rRNA gene. Presumably the insertion 
resulted from interaction between short segments of similar 
sequence in the two DNA segments (Edlund and Normark 
1981; Adams 1982). If  the insertion was between the gene 
and its promoter, transcription may have been still possible 
across the inserted segment. Selection for improved control 
of transcription would result in the rapid accumulation of 
nucleotide substitutions. This contrasts with insertion of 
DNA into a structural gene. In such a case the function 
of the gene product would generally be destroyed, and res- 
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- I i 0 0  
- I 0 0 0  
H O M O L O G Y  
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AGATTTTAGTGcccTTATGGGAGTTTAATTTATTTAATTGTcTcTTAGTGAATTTATTTATT~TATTAAcTc~ATTTT~GAGTA~TTTTTATGA~TA~ 
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Fig. 12. Homology of the sequence following the extra 16S rRNA gene of strain Z and a sequence between the complete rrn operons 
of the B strain. The continuous sequence is from Fig. 2. The sequence compared with it is from Roux et al. (1983). Bars indicate 
identical nucleotides; asterisks, deletions. A presumptive transcription terminator sequence is designated by overlining at -1031 to 
-1010 
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Fig. 13. Possible pathway by which the leader of E. gracilis chloro- 
plast rrn operons evolved 
tora t ion of  function could not  be achieved by a few simple 
mutat ions.  
Subsequently a copy of  par t  of  the operon containing 
t R N A  Met, t R N A  rrp and t R N A  GI" was inserted in the leader  
by recombinat ion  in the region of  t R N A n e - t R N A  M~t homol-  
ogy. Again  selection would be expected to result in accumu- 
lat ion of  muta t ions  improving t ranscr ip t ion-control  across 
the inserted sequence. (This assumes that  at  least par t  of  
the t ranscr ipt ion ini t iat ion and /o r  control  originates in the 
region ups t ream from - 4 8 ) .  A segment of  the leader  which 
is likely to have derived from the t R N A  Trp gene shows se- 
quence similari ty with a segment at the Y-end of  the 23S 
r R N A  gene (Fig. 9 A, ar row 4). We  suspect that  the similar 
regions of  the 23S r R N A  and t R N A  Trp genes and their 
derivatives may  have been instrumental  in the pair ing of  
leader and structural  genes at  the time of  incorpora t ion  
of  the second block of  genes into the leader. 
Dur ing its evolut ion the E. gracilis chloroplas t  genome 
has undergone a series of  rearrangements  in the rrn region. 
We now unders tand the structural  details of  some of  these 
rearrangements  at  the level of  the nucleotide sequences in- 
volved. Knowledge of  the rrn leader sequence provides a 
unique oppor tun i ty  to study the consequences of  the con- 
version of  structural  gene sequences with well-known func- 
tions to a sequence with a regulatory role. 
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